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TOGETHER lvith all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

to the d betonging, or in incident or appertaining,

,t,/
And... (

do hereby bind.....,........... /tl.y U.{-1
all and singular the said pr$hises /nto the

..-..........,...heirs, executors and administrators//
,....... ... l* -12...... .. ......to warrant and forever defend

......heirs and assigns, from anrl against. ..../.k!,.=........ Z,<. r.. 2;k.

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part

....-..Dollars, in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fir., anit r$igr th. polic, of i8ur.ncc to the said sortges!........., .nd th.t in tte €vcDt that the mortSrgot...--..., shall at .ny time {.il to do 3q th.n ttc !.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon,rpe past due and unpaid...............

above described premises to said mortgagee-'.-..-..., or..'..---.---.- . -- fu]'/"""".'"""""t'.irs, executors,

......hereby assign the rents and profits of the

administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Cost of !.id Stat. m.y, .t ct.mbcB or otherrk, appoint a rcccivu, with .uthority to t.t Dos.ssid of s.id pr.mites .nd coll.ct sid r.ntt .nd Dro6tt, EDptying

thc nct proc.cd3 th€r.sft.r (.ft r p.yiis costi of co[.ctior), rgor 3aid dcbt, itrt.rdt, .6t or Gxpcn*.; *ithout li.bility to account fot aq'thins nor. th.n tll.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROViDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..... ,the

..id moris.gor.-..-.., do .dd !h!ll sell .nd truly p.y or c.u!c to h. D.id uto thc !.id mortsrg...-...... the d.bt or.um of morcy .forct id, sith int r6t th.r.on, il .ny tc

du.. @rdirE to rhc t.uc inrent .nd E .ni!s of th. sid not ........, th.r ttj! dccd of barssi. .nd .d. 3h l e.s., dctcrhit. and b. utt.rly null .nd yoid, othc is to rc$.in

i! full loftc .nd viru..

Premises until default oi shall be made.

and sea1.....,.., this.-. of.....-........

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred ..and in the one hundred and.-...

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Delivered in the Presence of

,fu,, .............. .......(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.....

and made oath that -...-...he saw the within named....,.-- ...-.--. .,
hi- 4 zl.zz/.-zlN*
Z(, 1.a,ut4

sign, seal, and as.................... ..act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with

............-...witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me,

day of...-.........

3r;L r?,J 2?4;Z&_a<*L4.1*.!*:.. A. D. tv2.1 fu/
Notery

tt

i
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .......... '2/
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..-.

wife of the within named......,.. ..did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and relinqu ish unto the within named

{.ZZ***^-..-6

GMN under my hand and this-...........
I

dav

Recordcd.................

Notary Public for

D.ty2....* fl.tzt, OT €, /*lxtzt---

and assigns forever

!r
t/rereof.

+hia

for

w1

s.)


